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The decree of the Oivil J ndge will be reversed. The 1867.

1 ..' .~ , b I . I L C d i I FlbruaryJ4.p amtlll:l costs, at I III t ie ower .ourts an In appea, -S~~No. 230

will be paid by 2nd and 3rd defendants. of 1866.

Appeal allowed.

ApPELLATE JUUlSDICTION (a)

Special Appeal 1,'0. 9 of 1867.

A. ADINAHAYANA SET'l'l Special Appellant.

F. J V. l\:IINCHIN Sp~i(tl Respondent.

Where the objection is taken for the first time in special appeal
thlt a-document, which , according to Act X of 18(o2,ought·to have
been stamped, has been admitted by both the Lower Courts unstamped,
the. High Court is bound to take notice of the objection (although not
oneof the grounds set forth in the petition of appeal) and to require
~av:tent of the stamp duty andpenalty, or to reject the document.

. "THIS was a speoial appeal from the decision of E. B.
18G7......... Foord, the Civil Judge of Berhampore, in Regular Ap- .April 6.

'peal No.7 of 1860, modifying the decree of the Oonrt of the---s.A. No 9

District Munsif of Berhampore, in Original Suit No. 405 of of 1867.

1864.
Sloan for the special appellant, the defendant.

Prichard for t.he special respondent, the plaintiff.

The facts sufficiently appear in the following

JUDGMEN'l' :-In this case three objections have been

'raised on the part of the appellant. First, that the Lower
-Courts in holding the defendant liable proceeded on a mis
construction of the terms of the written contract A. This

ohjection was Bot however persisted in, and it is enough to
say that we think the defendant. had clearly incurred a
Iiability under it. The second objection is, that the defendant

ball been improperly decreed to pay the balance claimed by
the plaintiff after deducting Rupees i6-4-0, the sum credited
to the defendant in the snit, without an issue having been
recorded or evidence heard on the part of the defendant as
to the amonnt. 'Ve can. give no weight to tlJis objection.
~hJeplaintiffput in evidence an account of the sums claimed,

(a) Present :-Scotland, C. J., and Innes, J.
III.-38
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186,7. and it appears to Uti from the reC01'6a( the l'roceedingsth.~
.A.2'nl~. tl def d . I'd . h . .-8:- A. -No. 9- . re efendant (I not III t e first instaace dIspute tl~eoo~

of 1867. rectness of the balance claimed to be due from the Bub-rent';'

ill'S if nuder the terms of the contract he was liable. Fur
ther, he did net o1fer to give any evideace as to tl1e amOimt
ie the Lower Appellate Court, and nobonly this.bnt 11e appli
ed to have the BUill of Rupees 7~-4-0, received by the plain
tiffsince thesnib, deducted from the amonub claimed. 1'1Ier6
lias been no error in precednre, and therefore DO groaad Jot
sendingehe case for further hearing.

The thi'l'd objection, ,that the wNtten eoatract A be&l) R(t

'stamp and was therefore inadmissible as evidence lmdePtlq-e
provisions of Act. X of 1862, Section 14, mnst prevsitaad 18
fatal to the plaintiff recovering in the snit, 'N'nless the pro-

•per amounte of stamp and ,peDMty are 1'aid into CooN. .Qnuoet
Section 17, Clause 1. The document is c1ea:r1y no'tlwithin
Regulation I of 1820, Section 9, Clause 2, and it is eae-re
'f!} niriug a stampueder Act X, 8:11d the eoateetios for t~8

respondent, that the objectioa ought not to be heard &8 th~

appellant had 'Not made it a. greuad of appea~ eithee ill tha
Lower Couet or thisOonrt, we cannot accede to. Reappears
to have objected ira the District Mnnsif's Court, but, iude-.
peedently of'that, we tR1Uk the objection must be eetertaln
ed now, The Stamp Act (X of 1862) prohibits lI.D unstamp
ed document from being received in evidence or acted UPOQ

ill any civil proceeding in a Coart of J nsnice, except on pay
ment of the proper amounts of stamp duty and penalty
which every Ci viI Court is, hy Section 17, Clause], em pow
ered to ascertain and receive. We think it is imperative oQ
this Oourb hearing the suit on appeal 8JI well as on the
Oourt of Firat Instance to give effect to the provisions of
the Act, though the objection be for the first time poinjed
out on the hearing of the appeal.

The instrument then is at present valueless as evidence..
and the Lower Courts were wrong in acting upon it. Blltiit
lllay now we think be made good evidence in snpporj of the
decree by payment into Court of the stamp dut.y and-the
penalty. It appears to us to be au agreement of the natuee..of
an obligation for the payment of au unascertained amount',
and subject to lion optional stamp under schedule A. 1'he
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of 1867.

J!'~iB>tHr; therefore, to recover the amount decreed to. him.
JJ)Ost under Section 27 of Act X of 1862, pay the 8ta.mp
811ty of 5 Rnpees, and the penalty under Section, 1&, Clause
2 of 20 times that amount. Subject to the payment into-~--
Court of tbose amonuts, the decree of the Lower Appellate
Court is affirmed with costs.

ApPELUTE JURISDICTION (a}

Reg-utaI' Appeal No.8 0[1867.

JESH'1'A RUlJI SAJ:TT Appellant.
.t\WAKER ]'}1ULLANJ)EAGATA KUNHl .Respondent,

'The High Court will not interfere on appeal with the decree of the
Lower Court dismissing. a plaintiff's suit (under Section 170, Act VIII
of 1359) on the ground of his refusing to answer a question ffillteri..l
to theoasewhen duly required to do so.
'. Btmble, it might be otherwise had pla.intiJI since decree endeavoured
to:purge his contempt.

THIS was a Regular Appeal from the decree of G.' R. 1867.

•. Sharpe. the Acting Civil Judge of Callout, in Origiool-tPJ?~:"8
8t1lt-No: 14 of 1S66. Tne snit waa brought for damages 0/1867.

tnstailled by defendant's not delivering goods eutmated to.
him by plaintiff for carriage. The defendant denied the-
contract and filed (No. I) a certified copy of an account of
the goods shipped ab Pouani by one l\lavuji Kanji on the 8tb
Fehruary I 86.5. Ab the heariug, the Civil Jnd.ge gave judg-
ment against the plaintiff under Section 170, Act VUI of
185.9-, as follws :-

The Legilllatnre having conferred the power of pessing
judgment agaiost a party refusing, without lawful excuse,
to answer questions when required by a Court to do so, I
have been compelled to exercise that power in the present
.nit nuder the following eircumatanees, The plaintiff was
under examination as ll, witness, and was asked \}.y the de
fendanb's Vakil whethe-r the alleged shipper of the goods
was appointed his agent in writing or not. 'rhe qnestiou
having been twice repeated by the Vakil wibhont e~id~iug

an answer, I then myself pnn the question, bnt as no res
ponse W&\I elicited, I warned the plaintiff that he would be

(a) Present :Scotland, C'. J., aml Rollo-way, J.




